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Ethanol Prevents from Acetaminophen Inducible Hepatic Necrosis by
Inhibiting its Metabolic Activation in Mice
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Concomitant administration of a single acute dose of ethanol (4 g/kg) protected mice from the hepa
tocellular injury observed upon administration of a large dose of acetaminophen (400 mg/kg)， This was
evidenced by the normal histological appearances of liver sections and by the lowered serum aminotrans
ferase activities in mice treated with ethanol and acetaminophen together. In the mice treated with
acetaminophen alone， along with the hepatic necrosis， the hepatic microsomal aminopyrine N-demethylase
activity was decreased. However， co-administration of ethanol prevented this acetaminophen dependent
inhibition on the microsomal mixed function oxidase activity. Pharmacokinetic studies indicated that the
concentration of un-metabolized drug in the blood was increased in the ethan이 treated mice. Furthermore，
upon co-administration of ethanol， although the biliarγ levels of acetaminophen metabolites (glucuronide，
sulfate and cysteine conjugates) were decreased， the level of unmetabolized acetaminophen was increased.
Our findings suggest that co-administration of an acute dose of ethanol reduces the degree of hepatocellular
necrosis produced by a large dose of acetaminophen and this ethanol dependent protection is， in major
part， afforded by suppression of the hepatic microsomal mixed function oxidase activity catalyzing the
metabolic activation of acetaminophen.
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ministered acetaminophen is conjugated direct1y with

INTRODUCTION

UDP-glucuronic acid and activated sulfate in liver
Acetaminophen (paracetamol) is used widely as an

cells and excreted as glucuronide and sulfate conju

analgesic and antipyretic agent. However， upon an

gates in urine and bile. However， a small portion of

overdose， the drug has been shown to produce hepatic

the administered dose is oxidized by the hepatic

injury in man and in experimental animals (Hinson，

microsomal mixed function oxidases and generates

1982; Nelson， 1990). Acetaminophen and many other

reactive and toxic metabolites which， under normal

clinically useful drugs are known to undergo hepatic

circumstances，

biotransformation and form chemically reactive meta

preferentially with glutathione within liver cells and

bolites that bind covalent1y to macromolecules within

excreted eventually as cysteine conjugates. One of the

the liver cell and produce hepatocellular necrosis

reactive metabolites arising from the administered

could

be

detoxified

by

combining

acetaminophen has been identified as the N-acetyl-p

(Prasad et al， 1990).

benzoquinoneimine (NABQI)， and this electrophilic

Under normal conditions， major portion of the ad-

intermediary metabolite is believed to react
critical
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to

cause the hepatotoxicity (Powis et al， 1984).
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the CYP2E1 has been identified to be the principa1
enzyme responsib1e for the metabolic activation of
acetaminophen (Lee et a1， 1996). CYP2E1 is a1so the
major component of the microsomal ethanol-oxi
dizing enzyme system (Coon et al， 1991) and is
known to be involved in the oxidation of ethanol
together with the cytosolic alcohol dehydrogenase
Upon chronic administration of a1cohol， although the
cytosolic a1cohol dehydrogenase activity is not
increased， the microsoma1 ethanol-oxidizing enzyme
(CYP2E1) activity is known to increase (Sato et al，
1981). In connection 、νith this， recent studies 벼ve
indicated that chronic a1cohol administration enhance잉
the acute hepatic toxicity of acetaminophen and
suggested that this is due to accelerated metabolism
of acetaminophen produced by the enhanced level of
CYP2E1 (Snawder et al， 1994). On the other hand，
the administration of an acute dose of ethanol toge
ther 、νith acetaminophen has been sho、.vn to attenuate
the hepatotoxicity normally observed with aceta
minophen (Thummel et al， 1989). This inhibitory ef
fect of ethanol on the acetaminophen derived hepatic
toxicity is considered to arise by the decreased pro
duction of NABQI presumably by a direct compe
titive inhibition on the CYP2E1 dependent oxidation
of acetaminophen. Although the protective effect of
ethanol on acetaminophen derived hepatotoxicity has
been studied extensively， the mechanisms involved in
this protective effect are still unclear
Therefore， the purpose of this study was to inves
tigate the mechanisms involved in the hepatopro
tective effect of ethanol against the hepatotoxicity
caused by acetaminophen upon administration of an
acute dose of alcohol together with acetaminiophen
To accomplish this purpose， we have utilized mice，
an animal species whose pattems of acetaminophen
metabolism is kno、vn to resemble that of human
(Whitehouse et al， 197끼， and examined comprehen
sively by corr‘elating the histology， hepatic microso
mal mixed function oxidase activity and the aceta
minophen derived metabolites excreted in bile

matography (HPLC) were donated by the McNeil
Consumer Products Company of Fort Washington，
PA， USA. Ethanol and other solvents used for the
chromatography were purchased from Merck， Dam
stadt， Germany. The standard enzyme activity test
kits used for determinations of serum aminotrans
ferase activities (AST and ALT) were purchased from
Wako Pure Chemicals Ind.， LTD.， Japan. All other
chemicals were of the reagent grades commercially
available locally
Animals and treatments

Male ICR mice weighing about 23:t 3 g were ob
tained from the Animal Breeding Laboratory of
Yonsei Medical College and were acclimatized with
the laboratory conditions for at least one week
During this period， food (donated by the Korea
Purina， Inc.) and 、νater were supplied ad libitum
Food 、νas withdrawn for 24 hr before the beginning
of each experiment. Animals were divided into 4
treatment groups; 2 control groups of mice were
given an oral injection of either water or ethanol (4
gJkg in 20% water solution) and 2 other experimental
groups were given an additiona1 intraperitoneal
i띠ection of a basic solution of acetaminophen (400
m잉kg in pH 10.6 solution)
Histology

Acetaminophen alone or in combination with
ethanol were given to groups of mice (8 per group)
according to the regimen as described above. At 24
hr after the drug administration， liver samples were
taken from the anterior portion of left lateral lobe for
microscopy. Paraftïn blocks were prepared after
fixation with 10% neutral formalin and were sec
tioned and stained 、νith hematoxylin and eoxin. A
q uantitative anal ysis of hepatic necrosis for each
exprimental animal was performed initially according
to the method described by Mitchell et al (1973)
Levels of acetaminophen in blood

METHODS
Chemicals

Acetaminophen 、νas donated by the Il-Yang Pharm
Ind. Co.， LTD.， Korea and its metabolite standards
used in the analytical high performance 1iquid chro-

At 5， 15， 30， 45， 90， 150 and 240 min after
administering the acetaminophen， the mice 、νere de
capitated and blood samples 、νere collected. Serum
levels of the un-metabolized acetaminophen were
determined with HPLC using the procedure described
by Black and Sprague (1978). Plasma proteins were
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natant was centrifuged again at 105，000 x g at 2"C
using an ultracentrifuge. The resulting microsomal
pellet was resuspended in 100 mM phosphate buffer
(PH 7.4). 까le aminopyrine N-demethylase activity
present in hepatic microsomes is이ated from the
control and experimental groups of mice was mea
sured il1 vitro according to the method described by
Schenkman et al (1967). Briet1y， the incubation
medium (2 ml) contained; 7.5 μmol MgCh， 8 μmol
glucose 6 -phosphate， 0.75 μmol NADP， 2 units of
glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase， 0.5 ml of micro
somal suspension (4 mgjml final protein concentra
tion) and 0 . 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) making
up the remaining final volume. Incubation was
initiated by the addition of aminopyrine (1 mM) and
continued for 10 min in 25 ml Erlen-meyer t1ask
under 띠r at 370C. The demethylase activity was
deterrnined by measuring the generation of forrnal
dehyde upon addition of the Nash reagent. The
mÎerosomal protein content 、νas determined by the
method of Lowry et al (1951) using the bovine serum
albumin as the standard. The serum aminotransferase
activities were deterrnined using the standard spectro
photometric procedures employing the kit obtained
forrn Wako Pure Chemicals Ind.， LTD.， Japan

removed and discarded before chromatography by
precipitation with acetonitrile (50% final concen
tration) and centrifugation (15，600 x g for 3 mi띠
Supematants (4 ul) were injected into an HPLC
(Waters Model 441) equipped with a Cl8-Bondapak
column and a UV detector (254nm). Acetaminophen
was eluted isocratically with the mobile phase com
posed of 0.01 M acetate bu!fer (pH 4.0) and acetoni
trile (93 to 7 ratio) at a t10w rate of 2 ml per min
Acetaminophen and it.\' metabolites in bile

Mice were sacrificed at 15， 30， 60， 90， 120， 240
and 360 min following the administration of acetami
nophen. After the median laparotomy， cystic duct was
ligated and the gall bladder was freed carefully from
surrounding tissues. The levels of acetarninophen and
its conjugated metabolites were deterrnined in the bile
samples collected from gall bladders according to the
procedure described by Ho、"ie et al (1977) πle bile
samples were diluted 、νith methanol and injected
direct1y onto the μ-Bondapak CI8 column of an
HPLC. A mobile phase composed of 1% acetic acid，
methanol and ethylacetate (9이15/0. 1 ) flowing at 1.0
mljmin was used to elute the acet-arninophen and its
conjugated metabolites. The UV detector was set at
254nm

Statistical analvsis

Significant changes in various parameters mea
sured 、νere determined using the one-、νay ANOVA
Differences between experimental groups were con
sidered significant when the p value was less than
0.05. All resu1ts are presented as the mean:t S.E.M

Preparation 01 liver micrα:mmes and measurement 01
aminopyrine N-demethyl，ιse actzvlty

Ice-cold sa1ine was infused into the removed 1iver
tissue. The washed 1iver tissue was then blotted，
weighed， minced and homogenized in 2 vol of 150
mM KCI. The whole homogenate was centrifuged
using high-speed centrifuge and the collected super-

Tahle 1. Hepatic necrosis caused by

Groups

an

overdose of acetaminophen in mice give co-administration of ethanol

P011al

Centrilobular

Kuptler cell

Vacuole

inflammation*

necrosis*

hyperplasia*

degradation*

0.4:!: 0. 3

0.1 :!: 0.2

2. 0:!: 0. 1

3.0:!: 0.2**

Control

0.1:!:0.1

0. 3 :!: 0.2

Ethanol

0. 5:!:0. 3

1.0:!: 0. 6

Acetaminophen

0. 5:!:0.2

Acetaminophen 十 Ethano1

Mitchell et al (1973)

1.2:!: 0. 3

4.0:!: 0. 1**
1. 1 :!: 0.2t

0.4:!:0. 1

Each value is means::t S.E.M. from 8 mice， *‘p < 0. 0 1
*The histological scoring
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vs

control. t p < 0. 05

1.7:!: 0. 3

vs

0. 2:!: 0. 1

O.4:!:O.lt

aceμmunophen

for the parameter indicated indicated are conducted according to the method described by
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scrum aminotransfcra�κs 、、crc dctcnnincd from thc

RESULTS

collected bloods of nllce whose li、rers were Llsed for
the hìstological examinations. The obtained re인lltS

Histology

are shown ìn Table 2 따띠 inclicate thιt while the
Fig. 1 and Tab1e 1 show the results of histological
observations.

In

the

livers

of

mice

given

the

ethanol administration by itself did not produce any
increases in the releιse of these cytosolic enzymes of

acetaminophen (400 mg/kg) at 24 hr earlier， there
were extensive hepatocellu lar d.'l1llages.

This was

evìdenced by the presence of necrotι f∞ì， hydropic
changes and infiltration of inflammatory cel1s. 1bis
ocιuπed in 85 % of the centrilobular ‘lteas of liver

Table 2. Ethanol suppresses the mcrease of senllll amillo
lrans1'erase aζûvities caused b、 aκ:lmini잉ralion 01' acela
minophen

tissuc which havc bccn cxamincd. In contrast to this.

ìn the lìvers of mice given the ethanol alone or the
ethanol with acetaminophen， little necrotic change‘

Aminolrans1'erase αU/L)
Grou ps

AST

ALT

C ontrol

lOO::t5

50::t4

E thanol

89::t7

、>.'ere observed. Thus， “dministering ，ill acute dose of
ethanol together with acetaminophen protected the
Uνer

against

the

hepatocellular neα。SlS

norm띠ly

observed L띠m admì- nìstratìon ()f acetaminophen ìn
mlce

Acelaminophen

44::t4

823::t30**

260::t7**

tt
252::t7**

1l9::t4** t t

Acetamillophen
+

Serum aminotram.fer.αses

Elhanol

To support thc histological l'csults obtaincd by thc
concomitant administration of 에뻐]이 activities of

.Fi!!:.

Each value is means::tS.E.M. from 8 mice‘ "'*p<O.Ol vs
↑
cOnlrol. t p'<ü.Ol vs acelammophen.

1. Prevenûon of hepatic necrosis cal1sed by an overdose of acetammophen by

co-admil1islralion oJ αhanol. Twcnly ]'our hour aJkr lhc administralioTI 0]' acclamiTIoph이1
(400 mgjkg， i.p.)， CX1Cl싸vc I1ccroS1S

‘”‘、

이Jscrvcd an띠nd cCl1trilobular vcin (con1ro\， A)

Howcvcr， il1 thc cthano\ trca1cd micc
Hematoxylin and eosm Sl잉미 Xlα)

떠)， I1ccro1ic

chang“

、、이T

not 0야 rvcd
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Table 3. E thano l protects ag잉ust the decrease of alllinc←

T!

pyrl.i le N강emethylase act.iv.ity in l.iver nucrosomes C<lused

E

by a(bni띠strat.ion of acetalllinophen
Aminopyrinc N-dcmcthylasc

Gro ups

(HCHO mnol이mg pr이cÎn)

7.3::t0.27�.*

Acctaminophcn
Acctaminophcn

s융 1 K.

aC<!ta…
a-celam，n。이
‘

L

12.1 ::t0.40 f↑↑

+

·←→.

='0아

10C

〈
ιι
〈

13.7.1 0.36

Ethanol

0--0

b

�

14.5::t0.48

Control

20C

，

'"

00

Ethallol

150

2ω

Time (min)

Each value is means..l S.E.M. from 8 m ice ， ‘p<0.05 vs
↑↑
1 cn
umtrol， **η ζ0.01 ν，. umtr ol， I I p<o.01 �:\. “cdamino o h

Fig. 2. Effect of ethanol co-administration on the levels
of free acet<lmi.nophen in blαxl at vario us time po in ts .
.À.and
“ i.ndicate the valu잉 ‘’hich are signitïç�αltlV dif.←

ferent at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01， respective!y， from the

hepatocytes into blood， the administration of aceta
minophen caused a marked increase of the 、:erum
C1αymc activitics. Howcvcr， thc co-achninistration of

values obt<lined in rnice

εlνen acetmninophen

<llone

Yalues indicate the mean..lS.E.M. obt띠ned from 6 mice

per experimentnl group

ethano1 with acetaminophen inhibited the i11ιrease of
these serum enzyme activitie‘ Therefore， the protec
tive effect of ethallol against rhe acetaminophen indu
cib1e hepatocellu1ar necrosis， ‘:lS evide11ced hy the
histo10giαl1 0h、ervations， has been sup]X1I1ed by th앙e
results
Hepatic microsomal mix끼d function oxicLα:se activity
As shown

。

'"

。-‘。aU1amlncphen

j

a
i
@
E

둥

...... acelaminOOrler
.. et/1an이

25

0

1 냥」ι

r
•

in Tab1e 3， the hepatiι mlcrm‘)m(:l1

amìnopyrinc N-dclllcthylasc activity， kno‘、m to bc
cata1yzed by CYP2Al/2 and CYP2B， is decreased

o

"

significant1y in mice given the acetaminophen injec
tion 24 hr carlicr. Howc、cr， thc mlcrosolllal cnzymc
activity in mice given ethano1 and acetaminophen
together \va‘ affected on1y s1ight1y. Therefore， again，
thc co-administcrcd cthanol appcars to protcct against
the suicida1 de‘truction of miιrosoma1 oxidases which
is thou띠1t to occur upon production of reactive meta
bolites from the aclministered acetamillophen.

Fig.

'"

끼me(띠n)

‘0

'"

3. Effcct of cthanol αl-adminisπation o n 1cvc1s of

l1-cC acclamino끼h、n in bi1c 11\1’‘:1 at variou、 t’”ι pOi11IS
.À ..k
indicatcs thι valucs 、νhich <lrc signitïcantly diftiιrcnt
(p、 0.01) from thc 써1uc‘ obtaincd in mκc giv cn accta

1111no야cn alonc. Yalucs indicalC ‘l1C rnca11::t S.E.S. ob

tainζd from 7 rnice per expernental group

This result sugge�、tecl that the co-administered a1“)h01

Blood levels of acetaminophen

.inhibitccl not only thc oxidativc lllctabo1islll of accta
the

millophen at the hepatic microsomal CYP2El level

CYP2El catalyzccl OXidatiOll of acctaminophcn by 니1C

but perhaps also at the conjugation 1eve1 and thLι，

administerecl ethanol， the overall metabolic c1eararιe

dclaying thc ovcrall clcarancc of thc aclrnini인crcd

of acε:taminophen from the bl00d is expectecl to be

acetaminophen

A10ng

with

the

competitive

inhibition

on

delayed. As the results shown in Fig. 2， 디le blαXI
1eve1s of acetaminophen in the ethano1 treated group
wcrc hìghcr than thosc givcn acctalllìnophcn alonc

Lev.εls of acetaminophen and 떠 metabolites in bile
111 an effort to make certain that ethano1 inhihited
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6. Effect of ethanol co-mlminis1ration on 1eve1s of
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ous ti tnc poi n ts. *and ** indicatc thc valucs which arc
significantly diffcn이lt at p'< 0.05 at띠 p < 0.01， rc�익pcc
tively， from the values obtaîned în mice gîv잉1 acetammo
phen a100e. Va1ues indicate the me，.m=S.E.M. obtaîneκ1
from 6 mice per experimeotal group

5)

5띠O

c이ηugatcs of acctam.inophcn wcrc signi-ficantly

lower. Results shown in Fig. 6 indicate that the

biliary 1eve1s of cystei ne conjugate acetaminophen
which cou1d he produced on1y upon initia1 oxidation
catalyzed by CYP2El

r먼펴f

뻐

이ι〈Qq
:
=
…
@:
gI
:
i)@
。

。
�

c←、;

co-adrninistcrcd

‘。

thc

ethanol
rcsults

and 6 suppcπtαI and cxplaincd.

both thc oxidatìml (Phasc 1) ar띠 conjugatìon (Phasc

2)

stcps of a，ιctarninophcn mctabolism

lcvcls oJ

sulralc CSlcr conj ug alc 이 aι이a11l11l이)hcn i n bilc nuid at
、mrious tîme poînts. **înc1îcates the values

lower in the
togcthcr，

given an acute do�、e 야 ethanol ωnαlmitant1y (Fig. 2)

""

011

All

n떠， the co-administered ethano1 appears to inhibit

Time{m이
5. Erfccl or clhano\ co .admi ni slralio 11

5

were

the higher bhx씨 1eve1s of free aιetaminophen in mice

• etnan이

120

group.

shown in Fig. 3， 4，

.- acetam씨。，‘n

60

에g.

Fig.

120

6띠

DJSCUSSJON

、，'imch are

significantly c1ifferent (p 、 0.01) from the values obtain떼
in mice given acetaminophen alone. Values indicate the
111C<1n 上S.E.S. obtaincd from 7 miιc pcr cxα:mcnt<11 group

1n a clinical study， Rumack ct al (1981) havc ob
scrvcd

니ll\t

디lC hcpatotoxicity rcsulting from an

overdose of acetaminophen could be suppressed cπ
pre、이ented hy administering an acute dose of et
t“h…a
씨no
o
…)서
1씨

nOl

onlv
ν

the

oxidative

metabolism

but

also

the

I
q띠mιck1y a씨fβte야rt끼대he oven'띠10se ac‘Cα띠"ι‘"버de잉nt ]s 1버de잉태nn채1써“e떼d. T꺼ηhis
S

conJugation at띠 c1earance of acetaminophen， levels of

c1네11…m’”…1

the un-metabolized drug as well as its glucuronide ，

thc histo이log밍lca떠1 dcmonstration (Fig.

sulfate and cysteine con.iugate�、 in bile have been

administration of an acme dose of eÙlaJlol prev1잉.lted

deteπnined. Resu1ts ‘h。、"，n in Fig. 3 indicated that the
biliary

levels

of

free

acetam inop h en

、.vere

Slgm

1). Thus， ÙIC

the onset of hepatocellular necrosis nonnally pro
dLκed hy an over-dose of acetaminophen σab1e 1)

ficamly higher for the mice given an acute dose of

끼1is histol얘ical observation wa‘ supαJrted by the

ethanol together with acetaminophen . However， the

resu1ts of s히um aminotransferm‘e activities σable 2)

biliary leve1s of glucllron ide (Fig. 4) and slllfate (Fig

Thus，

thc

co-achninistration of

at.l

acutc

dosc

of
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ethanol has a dramatic protective effect against the

severe1y decreased and supported the observations of

hepatotoxicity casued by an overdose of acetamino

Sultatos et al

phen

microsomes isolated from the ethanol- and aceta

Under normal conditions， the reactive and toxic
metabo1ite of acetaminophen (NABQI)， known to be
produced by the catalytic action of hepatic micro
somal

CYP2EI， undergoes conjugation with gluta

(1978). In contrast， the ability of liver

minophen-treated

mice

had

virtually

N-demethylase activity (Table

the

normal

3). This resu1t pro

vided additional support to the hypothesis that the
co-administered ethanol protected the liver micro

thione and is easily detoxified and excreted out of

somes from the suicidal destruction by suppressing

liver cells. However， when the rate of NABQI pro

the production of reactive metabolite from aceta

CYP2El)

duction becomes excessive (i.e.， iuduction of

or the concentration of glutathione in liver cells be

minophen πtis hypothesis could be supported further
by the iucreased leve1s of un-metabolized acetamiuo

comes limitiug and the produced NABQI canuot be

phen present iu blood (Fig.

e1iminated effectively， the excess NABQI binds indis

of the ethanol-treated group.

criminately with microsomal and cytoso1ic enzyme
proteins

and

membrane

1ipids，

destroying

their

2) and in bile (Fig. 3)

The glutathione conjugate of NABQI generated
upon

CYP2E l -dependent oxidation of acetaminophen

functions. In this connection， ethanol is known also

undergoes further biotransformation and forms cys

CYP2EI and can iuhibit the rate
of drug oxidation catalyzed by CYP2El by com
petitive iuhibition (Sato & Lieber， 1981). Therefore，

teiue conjugates (Gregus et al，

cysteiue conjugate re1eased iuto bile 、νould eventually

upon co-administration of an acute dose of ethanol，

be reabsorbed back into systemic circulation via the

CYP2El

enterohepatic recirculation system and， together with

to be a substrate of

the rate of NABQI production catalyzed by

1988) and is excreted

into bile as well as iuto systemic circulation. The

may be inhibited and the small amount of NABQI

the conjugates released directly into systemic cir

produced under this condition could effectively be

culation， may undergo further metabo1ism in kidney

conjugated and detoxified by the glutathione normally

to be released finally in the urine as the mercapturic

present in liver cells. This may have been the under

acid form (Madhu et al，

Iying reason for the ethanol dependent protection

cysteiue conjugate found in bile ‘and blood or the

against the acetaminophen derived hepatic necrosis

mercaptutic acid form found in uriue would provide

(Fig. 1， Table

1 and 2)

1988). Thus， the amount of

a direct estimation of the NABQI produced by the

As the foregoiug discussions have stated， the intra
cellular site of producing the toxic reactive metabolite
(NABQI) is in the endoplasmic reticulum

(CYP2EI)

hepatic microsomal
i버msters， mice，

CYP2El activity. Studies using

rats， rabbits and guinea pigs， in

which the bile duct has been cannulated， have shown

and unles잉 the NABQI is quickly detoxified by the

that major poπion of the glutathione derived thioester

cytoso1ic glutathione， it wi11 attack the microsomal

cOlηugates of acetaminophen (cysteinyl glycine， cys

attack

teiue and mercapturate forms) are excreted iuto bile

microsomal mixed function oxidase enzymes causing

membranes

causing

lipid

peroxidation

and

and only a small fraction of the thioester conjugates

denaturation of cytochrome P-450 to cytochrome
P-420. Thus， iu the absence of added glutathione， the

of acetaminophen (mercapturate form) appear iu urine

ability of isolated mouse liver microsomes to meta

are sensitive to

bolize the acetaminophen becomes quickly se1f-li

l띠ury (i.e.， mice and hamsters) excrete 1야ger pro

(Madhu，

1988). Moreover， the animal species which
the acetamiuophen

iuduced liver

miting and also the 잉:peed of producing 1ipid per

portion of cysteine conjugates into bile than those

P-420 was greatly accelerated

which are resistant to the acetaminophen derived 1iver

oxides and cytochrome
(data not shown)

injury (i.e.， rats， rabbits and guinea pigs) (Gregus et

(1981) have already
shown that the hepatic content of cytochrome P-450

al，

is decreased after a이ni띠stration of acetaminophen

acetamiuophen iu blood and urine were not successful

and the co-administration of ethanol prevented this

and thus， we 벼ve determiued the leve1s of aceta

In this connection， Sato et al

decrease. As the results shown in Table

3 indicate，

the ability liver microsomes isolated from acetamino
phen pretreated mice to carrγ out the N-demethyl
ation of

aminopy꺼ne

(CYP2A and CYP2B)

1988). Our initial prelirniuary attempts to de

termine

the

levels

of the

thioester

conjugates

of

minophen cysteine conjugate iu the bile. The amount
of cysteiue conjugate found in b
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provided an indirect evidence indicating that the
administered ethanol inhibited the CYP2EI and sup
pressed the production of NABQI and thereby pre
vented the hepatocel1ular necrosis
In addition to inhibiting the production of NABQI
at the CYP2E 1 level via competitive inhibition， the
co-administered ethanol may inhibit the accumuIation
of NABQI also by increasing the rate of its con
version back to the parent drug by accelerating the
NADH: quinone reductase activity. This may occur
by increased supply of NADH provided by ethanol
oxidation. When the administered ethanol is oxidized
by a1cohol dehydrogenase in hepatic cytoplasm， much
NAD is reduced to NADH and this excess NADH
is uti1ized by the cytoplasmic NADH: quinone re
ductase to convert the NABQI back to parent aceta
minophen. Thus， the rate of acetaminophen oxidation
catalyzed by isolated liver microsomes could be
suppressed when carried out in the presence of
NADH and cytosol fraction (NADH:quinone reduc
tase) (Dahlin et al， 1984; Powis et al， 1984)
A1though it is difficu1t to assess the importance of
this recyc1ing metabo1i잉m under the present in vivo
experimental setting， this may explain at least a
portion of the elevated levels of un-metabolized
acetaminophen found in blood and bile of the ethanol
treated mice (Fig. 1 and 2)
Under nonnal conditions， most of the administered
acetaminophen is conjugated direct1y without oxida
tion and forms sulfate (major) and glucuronide (mi
nor) esters (Price & Jol1ow， 1982). Only a smal1
portion of the administered drug undergoes oxidation
to fonn the reactive NABQI and its cysteine con
jugates. This is readily apparent when one compares
the units of these metabolites shown in Figs. 3， 4，
5 and 6. Thus， the administered acetaminophen is
excreted into bile in the order (in absolute amounts)
of sulfate ester， unconjugated drug， glucuronide ester
and cysteine conjugate
Abi1ity of 1iver to fonn the sulfate ester conjugate
was dimini치led upon co-administratioin of ethanol
(Fig. 5). While the exact mechanism by which the
administered ethanol뼈bits sulfate conjugation re
mains unclear， several hypothesis can be entertained
One is that ethanol may cause depletion of inorganic
sulfate pool (Levy & Yamada， 1971) and thus may
limit the synthesis of 3-phosphoadenosine 5-phos
phosulfate (PAPS)， the cofactor required for sulfate
conjugation. Another is that ethanol may inhibit the
energy production (Cederbaum & Ru

may decrease the adenylate pool size (A、ν & Jones，
1982) and again limit the synthesis of PAPS and
suppress the sulfate conjugation
Ethanol also inhibited the glucuronidation of ace
taminophen (Fig. 4). This inhibition may have been
caused by the ethanol dependent suppression on the
synthesis of UDP-glucuronic acid (UDPGA)， a co
factor required for glucuronidation. Biosynthesis of
UDPGA occur upon oxidation of UDP-glucose and
reduction of NAD 、νhich is catalyzed by UDP-glu
cose dehydrogenase. When the liver is engaged in
O잉dation of et벼nol， intracellular concentration of
NAD becomes 1imiting and UDPGA synthesis is
inhibited α1innigh & Zemaitis， 1982).
In conc1usion， this study has shown that co-admi
nistration of an acute dose of ethanol has a dramatic
protective effect against the hepatotoxicity caused by
an overdose of acetaminophen. This protection is
attributed， in m에or part， to 때 inhibitory effect of
ethanol on the overall metabolism (both oxidation and
conjugation) of acetaminophen. Due to this inhibition，
the c1earance of acetaminophen was delayed and
produced a prolonged analgesic effect from a given
dose of acetaminophen (Kim， 1988)
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